
402.598.9352

Phone

randominc@gmail.com

Email

@livingcardsmtg

Twitter

CONTACT INFO

Problem Solving

Social Media

Online Marketing

Video Editing

Commercial Production

Email Marketing

Copywriting

Campaign Budgeting

Creative Training

Brand Management

Motion Graphic Design

Graphic Design

EXPERTISE

2004-2009

Missouri State University

Bachelor of Science
Digital Film

Minor - Screenwriting

EDUCATION

Responsible for video production services, including media editing
and graphic design

Vice President of Media Development

CP Media  |  2006 - 2007  |  Laurie, MO

Production and lead editor on commercials and international
capital campaigns

Lead Video Editor/Flash Developer

Robison Creative Studios  |  2007 - 2009  |  Ozark, MO

As head of the Production Department, oversaw and trained new
employees to increase their skill sets

Application of skills included commercial writing, directing, filming
graphic design, post production, and motion graphics

Coordinated all commercial productions from concept to delivery, 
including talent and budget for national advertisers and the CW network. 
Traveled extensively to pitch new clients and create service plans.

Production Manager

Sleight Advertising  |  2009 - 2011  |  Omaha, NE

Worked with national brands including Dunkin Donuts for Hearst
Television stations WCVB, WMUR, WGAL, and more

Responsible for concept and execution of motion graphics-based video 
production. Oversaw training and direction of workflow for the creative 
department. Received excellent client feedback on all productions.

Senior Motion Graphics Designer

LAKANA  |  2011 - 2017  |  St. Paul, MN

Increased social media followers and engagement, newsletter 
subscribers, and new customer acquisitions

Directly increased product sales on multiple channels including the
best month in company history

Lead creative, responsible for full visual identity of the brand. Designed 
and launched hundreds of successful promotions across social media, 
email, and video platforms. Managed a junior designer.

Senior Graphics Designer

ChannelFireball  |  2017 - 2021  |  Henderson, NV

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Creative powerhouse with over 15 years of experience in graphic/motion design for online retail and 

commercial production. Developed strategy and executed on hundreds of successful campaigns with 

deliverables for social media, email marketing, and sponsored advertisements. Contributed to steady 

revenue growth through direct attribution. Increased customer engagement and acquisition on multiple 

platforms. Broad background includes work in creative team management and mastery of industry 

standard tools. Proactive team leader with dedicated work ethic.

Senior Graphics Designer & Brand Manager

GEOFFREY PALMER


